St. Charles Community College cultural arts and entertainment programming has grown as a result of charitable support from individuals and businesses. Recent gifts from $5 to $50,000 have funded theater curtains, microphones, a gas ceramic kiln, lighting controls, musical acts, musical instruments, digital photography studio equipment and guest artists.

For information about how you can support the arts at SCC, contact the SCC Foundation at 636-922-8473. All gifts are tax-deductible and can be made online at stchas.edu/foundation or by mail to:

SCC Foundation  | 4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive  | Cottleville, MO 63376

Know an SCC student who needs money for college? The Foundation awards $70,000 in scholarships every year. Details are online at stchas.edu/scholarships.
St. Charles Community College is committed to providing access and reasonable accommodations for individuals with disabilities. Please email dss@stchas.edu with your accommodations request. It is recommended that you contact the college 10 business days prior to the event.
SCC is proud to present a dynamic series of exhibitions of visual art in its spacious and well-lit gallery located in the Donald D. Shook Fine Arts Building.

Throughout the year, visitors can experience the work of professional artists from the greater St. Louis region, creations from SCC art faculty and students and developing artists in the community.

ART EXHIBITIONS

SCC INVITATIONAL EXHIBITION
Aug. 28-Sept. 15, 2017
Opening reception:
Aug. 30, 6-8 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY INVITATIONAL
Sept. 25-Nov. 3, 2017
Reception:
Oct. 18, 6-8 p.m.

SCC FALL STUDENT ART EXHIBITION
Nov. 13-Dec. 3, 2017
Reception:
Nov. 13, 6-8 p.m.

PAINTING INVITATIONAL
Jan. 29-Feb. 23, 2018
Opening Reception:
Jan. 31, 6-8 p.m.
GALLERY HOURS:
8 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Thursday;
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday

GALLERY CONTACT:
Karen Murray,
SCC Division Office Coordinator
636-922-8556
kmurray@stchas.edu

FOR MORE INFORMATION, contact the Art Department Chair:
Alison Ouellette-Kirby,
aouellette-kirby@stchas.edu
636-922-8317

STUDENT WORK
1. *Futura*, digital art, Edgar Favila
2. *Seasonal Bliss*, digital photography, Delaney Birt
3. *Instruments to Aid in Visual Representation*, pastel drawing, Wesley Nass

ADMISSION IS FREE.
THEATER POLICIES
No ticket refunds or exchanges unless the college has closed due to emergency or inclement weather.

Groups of 10 or more for Young People’s Theatre productions may receive a 50¢ per ticket discount.

All performances are in the theater of the Donald D. Shook Fine Arts Building and are suitable for all ages.

TITLE OF SHOW
BY NAME NAME, MUSIC AND LYRICS BY NAME NAME
PRODUCED BY ARRANGEMENT COMPANY NAME

PERFORMANCES:
Oct. 13-14, 2017 – 7 p.m.

AUDITIONS:
Aug. 19, 2017 – 8:30 a.m.
Fine Arts Building theater

Sum re volenimint quis enist, vero magnam fuga. Itate nulparion estorep ererro quam nat.
Nis quatquosam que volenim hilleni maiore dolor aut es eum que nonseque moloriori id quae re perovid que enis prorest, optatur acepra velit debitatem quis nit aut ipiciet modictur? Occus voluptio ea qui audae veri alis etur sit quidelit ea quia soluptaessum volesed erum fuga. Ut laute quis dolore con res verum harumquas acimet esequi delabo.
Ut derchillam hil eum audita doluptatio beaqui coneseque commo blaboritem voluptiiis conserio officiunt facium reperiendit que commimust maion rectur aut que.
TITL OR SHOW •
BY NAME NAME, MUSIC AND LYRICS BY NAME NAME
PRODUCED BY ARRANGEMENT COMPANY NAME

PERFORMANCES:
Oct. 13–14, 2017 – 7 p.m.

AUDITIONS:
Aug. 19, 2017 – 8:30 a.m.
Fine Arts Building theater

Sum re volenimint quis enist, vero magnam fuga. Itate nulparion estorep ererro quam nat. Nis quatquosam que volenim hilleni maiore dolor aut es eum que nonseque moloriori id quae re peroid que enis prorest, optatur acepra velit debitatem quis nit aut ipiciet modictur? Occus voluptio ea qui audae veri alis etur sit quidelit ea quia soluptaessum voleled erum fuga. Ut laute quis dolore con res verum harumquas acimet esequi dellabo. Ut derchillam hil eum audita doluptatio beaqui coneseque commo blaboritem voluptiis

———

PERFORMANCES:
Oct. 13–14, 2017 – 7 p.m.

AUDITIONS:
Aug. 19, 2017 – 8:30 a.m.
Fine Arts Building theater

Sum re volenimint quis enist, vero magnam fuga. Itate nulparion estorep ererro quam nat. Nis quatquosam que volenim hilleni maiore dolor aut es eum que nonseque moloriori id quae re peroid que enis prorest, optatur acepra velit debitatem quis nit aut ipiciet modictur? Occus voluptio ea qui audae veri alis etur sit quidelit ea quia soluptaessum voleled erum fuga. Ut laute quis dolore con res verum harumquas acimet esequi dellabo. Ut derchillam hil eum audita doluptatio beaqui coneseque commo blaboritem voluptiis

———

tickets on sale Aug. X, 201X.

Get your tickets:
stchastickets.com | 636–922–8233
Humanities Building, Room 103

TITL OR SHOW ≪ $8
TITL OR SHOW AND TITLE OF SHOW ≪ $10

For more information, contact Name Name at username@stchas.edu or 636–922–8233.
Parking is free in all SCC lots. Find campus maps at stchas.edu/maps.